Bluegrass Pistol Club
February 2019 Member Meeting
February 12, 2019
DRAFT Minutes
Bill Wittman – President
Hillarey Kriegler – Treasurer
John Mountjoy – Secretary
Ron Summers – Rep to BGSL Board
Approx. 13 other members present
The meeting was called to order by President Bill Wittman at 7:00 p.m.
Approval of Minutes
• Meeting minutes from the December 2018 and January 2019 meetings were approved following
motions by Charles Baldridge and Joe Cerzosie, respectively.
Treasurer’s Report
• Hillarey Kriegler delivered the Treasurer’s Report noting an overall balance of $58,220. See
attached report for details.
Membership Report
• New members are coming in (up to approx. 155). New keys and membership cards are being
created and will be distributed by George Green.
Old Business
• Spring 2019 Range Clean-up Day is scheduled for Saturday, March 30; lunch will be
provided (approved following a motion by Lin Edwards).
• Kentucky Steel Challenge Match is scheduled for October 12, 2019.
• Battle in the Bluegrass X update: walls are being built and t-shirts are underway.
• Introduction to Competitive Shooting is tentatively scheduled for Saturday, May 4; will
feature intro to all BGSL action shooting disciplines.
New Business
• President Bill Wittman presented a proposed change to the BGPC By-Laws; see attached. This
constitutes the first of three required readings prior to consideration for adoption.
• President Bill Wittman presented proposed changes to the BGSL Pistol Pit Rules. The rules, as
amended, were approved following a motion by John Mountjoy. The rules will be forwarded the
full BGSL Board of Directors for final review and approval.
• Steel Targets need to be upgraded across the board. Goal will be to have all targets used in
competition to be at least AR500 rated across all disciplines. President Wittman asked all match
directors to review their inventory of steel and to determine what targets are needed.
• Jack Canady was recognized for his continued support/assistance with manufacturing and
repairing steel targets and stands for BGSL. Brett Owens made a motion that match fees for Jack
Canady be waived for the remainder of 2019 – all matches, all disciplines; motion was approved.
• A lengthy discussion about Pit Passes, Pit Pass fees, Pistol Club dues, benefits of membership
and raising the level of qualification for Pit Passes were discussed; no decisions were made.
• Following a motion by Joe Cerzosie, a motion to create a Subcommittee on Permanent Stage
Design was approved. Membership includes Joseph Guthrie, Allen Carmical and Lafe Kunkel.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:58 p.m. The next meeting will be Tuesday, March 12 at Mi Pequena
Hacienda at Brannon Crossing.

